
Before Sir Griniwood Mears, Kniijhi, Chief JasUcO) and Justice Sir rruniadn 19^2
Oharan Banerji. l̂ dbruarŷ li

Mbs. L F. M aB TB N  (D efen d a n t) v, H IE D E  RAM (PjoAmaTFP) akd '
T M AIiTEN (D eb’ESDant).*

— CoiistriK'.tian of docmient’̂ Omissioyi of words linnting th& estate n-hiah 
t'ka teskdrio; apî arently iniendad io heijitsathe.

The will, executed ill HjOl, of a Mrs. M- J. Marten, purported to give to
her two sons Han\y Ivenaetli and Predericlc William all her estates and effeots 
in equal shares for their own use and benefit absolutely and for eveCj and then 
proceeded : —

“ I fvirthei' direct that on the death of aither of my sons abova-aamed his 
share of the property herein beriueathed shall go iu tlio firat instance to his 
children and grandchiUlrGu, cite., in the‘ diret‘.t line, if there ba iiuy at tho 
time, but not to the widow or any other pei'soii, but, failing lus children and 
grandchildren as aforesaid, tha property herein bequeatheil shall revert imme
diately to the children and grandchildren, (5tc., in the direct line, of the survi
ving son, andj failing the children and grandchildren, eU;,, of thu surviving 
son, to the gurviviug sou Jiimsalf, iiad then ultimately failing him ii; .shall 
revoi't to the widow or widows of both of the deceased sons,"

“  I  further direct that if the said Harry Kenneth Marten and Frederick
William Marten cannot h've joiudy and Qujoy the estates herein bequeathed 
to them jointly, they will divide tha proparty bequeathed into two equal shares 
and will enjoy their reapaotive share;; absolutely aud as fu ll ownei.'!S for their 
lives and after that tha property shall ravect to thoir heirj, in the manner and 
order jindicated hereinbefore,*'

Both the sona died—tiarsy Kenneth in I91f> and Predevick William in 
1917—.without issue.

Sold that, whatever may have been the intention of tire testatrix,
Fi'oderiok William took an abBolute estate in the sharo which came to 'him  on 
th e  death of his brother. Ihjng y. Lord Strafford {1] velovvod to.

Thb facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of tho Court.

Mr. B, E. 0%^07tor ixnA Bhagwati Shanhif, lor the
appellant.

Babu Sital Prasad QJmh  ̂ ior the respoiideiits.

___--Ms ARS, G. J., and BaneXUI, J . T h e  deGisioti in this appeal
turus entirely upon the view which we takes o f  the proper oou- 
atriiobion of the W01 of a Mrs, Margaret Jane Marten.
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if First Appeal No. '2cig of 1919, from a docree of Nitya Nona Pande, 
Subordiniite Jtidge of Dohra Dun, datad the 0th of April, 1919.
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1922 Tin.: following table will make clear tlie relaliousiiip of the

' m a m '  Marten family :-»■
„  Thomas Sincilair Marten•=Margarot Jaiiu Mai'tivii tcatatriX’; died
KiiioEi IvAM. .Dacamb:'.r lOiii, 1915.
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H ai'ry  KentiGth M a ttQ u -L U y  3?. M a ite n , F roclerick  W illia .m
childless, Appellant Marten died un*

died Decombei; (defeudant, in sivab). mu,' i:io*l. -^tigust
23rd, 1915. aOth, 1917.

The testatrix aL'i hei .husband had been separated for many
years, Th,-̂  will was executed on the 2nd of November, 1»01. It 
at) first purparts to give to her Iavo soiiii Harry Keiinelli and 
Frederick William all her estates and eileel:s in equal .shares for 
their oWn use aacl benefit absolutely and for ever .. Certain im 
m ovable property is then more speci&cally set out. Then the 
will pxoceeda

I further direct that on the death of oitSier of luy sons 
above-named his share of tiia property herein bec]iie;ithed shall 
go in the first instance to his children and grandchildren, etc., 
in the direct line, if there be any ab the time, but not to the 
w id o w  or any other person, but failing his children and grand
children as aforesaid, the property herein beqiieathel sh;ill revert 
iinmediately to the children and grandchildren^ eta, In the 
direct line, of the surviving sou j and failing the children and grand
children, etc., of the soirviving son to the surviving aoii himseli’" 
arid then ultimately failirjg him it shall revert to the widow or 
widows of both of the decieased sons . .

“  I further direct that if  the .said Harry Kenneth Martian 
and Frederick William Marten cannot live joinily atti! enjoy 
the estates herein bequeathed to them jointlyg they will divide 
the property bequeathed into t'wo ec|u.j,! sharo;-; and will eo]oy 
their respective shares absolately and as lull owoer.s for their 
live,g and after that the property .shall revest to their heir,*4 in the
nia,uner aud order indicated hereinbefore.'' ■ _____ '

W hatever inter(3st the decea.sed may have tJion.gtit «he was 
con ferring  in the e a r lie r  part o f  the w ill, tliere ca,n bi' no <kniU 
that this labor clause was the governing' ooc; and^ sihorelbre, eufc 
dow n and defined the interest o f  her two sons ii« a life  in terest 
only, N eith er H arry  Iveniuith nor Frx.‘.dcrsck W iilia n i h ‘id  
children-or grandchildren, and on iJie (Jcm-IJi o f l.'larry Ivennoth



H ir d e  R a.m: .

on the 23rd of December 1915, the proporty bequeathed to him ^^22
passed to Ms brother Frederick William.  ----- — ~

M a r t e h
That latter gentlomaii had in his life-time^ namely, on the 8th ^ 

of July, 1916, and the 23rd of June, 1917, mortgaged part of the 
property which came to him under the will. After his death the 
plaintiffd sued defendant No. 1 as admioistcatris and as being ia 
possession of the property and defen.lant No. 2 as his heir.

If Frederick William obtained on his brother’s death an 
absolufce right to his brother’s one-half share, tlieu the plaintiffs 
would succeed in the action. If he got a life-interest only, then 
the property would be freed from the mortgage on the deter
mination of his life-estate. The learned Subordinate Judge 
decided that the interest acquired was an absolute one. The 
appellants have laid emphasis on the fact that the husband and 
wife were not on good terms and that the whole structure of the 
will shows that it was the intention of the testatrix to carve out 
a series of life-estates so that under no assamable possibility 
could her husband come into any share of her property, On the 
other hand, Mr. /Siidl Pmsad Qhose contended that the death of 
Harry Kenneth brought about a complete determination of 
any life-estate and that the next donee took absolutely. For 
this proposition he relied upon, the use of the word failing ” 
and that passage in the will which says that “  the property herein 
,becjueathed ” shall revert &e., aud the case of Byng v. Lord 
^(rafford  (1) He argued that “ failing” meant a skipping over 
of several successive classes i f  in pursaing the order of succession 
ordained by the will any should be found not to be in ©xisfceiico 
or to have ceased to exist. Thus in the actual circuDastancQs the 
children of both Harry Kenneth and Frederick William were 
necessarily passed over as non-existent, the “  property bequeath- 
ed**, i. e. the absolute lute rest in  the one-half share, came £0 
Frederick William and the widow of Harry Kenneth only 
came in if there had been at the death of Harry Kenneth no one 

the persons in existeBce who by the terms; of . the will took 
preyedence'of her.

Wiiilat that the ooi3isfcrii,ction of any particular
d ocum ent) is rarely aided by referring to a judieial oonstructipn 

(.1 ; (18d8) 5 Beavan, S58v
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of another docnmenl], we are impressed by the case o f Byng  v. 
Lord Straford (I).

Mabtbh general ou tlin e  it bears a strik ing  s im ila r ity  to  th e cas<^
H ibde Eam. under discussion and the same question , as to w hether an absolute 

estate or a life-intereafc was taken a fter the determinationB in  that 

case o f  tw o life-estates, was considered .
The facts were that the Earl of Strafford gave by his will a 

life-interest in all bis personal landed estates (apart from some 
absolute g ifts ' to the Countess of Strafford for life and then to 
Lady Anne Connolly for her life ” aod then to the eldest son of 
George Byug, Esq., of Wrotham .Park and afterwards to his 
second, third or any later sons he may have by m y niece Anne, 
Mrs. Byng, and then to the eldest son and other eons successively 
of the Earl of Buckingham by my niece Caroline.”

The plaintiff was the eldest son of George Byng and, theRV- 
fore, the first legatee. The court decided that the subject o f  the 
gift was the whole interest of the testator, there being no words 
directly limiting the extent of interest which the legatee was 
to take, and declared the plaintiff entitled absolutely to the pro
perty the subject of the previous life-estates. The next o f kin 
argued that for the purpose of giving effect to the intended 
succession, the Vv'ill ought so to bo construed as to limit in some 
way the interest of Mr. Byng and those who were to succeed him 
and that that restriction must be by successive) estates for life. 
A t  page: 566 the Master of the Eolls said : —

If a testator uses words, which by their plain importi giyo an absoluto 
estate, the cincumstanoe of Ilia giving the samo absoluto estato to a bucooS" 
sion of legatees in. a mannei' incompatible and incoiiBistoat wifili tho proporty 
plainly given to the’fii'stj'will not autlioriKQ the eoai:t to alter tho olloot of the 
■words by whioh that property is given.”

The Master of the Rolls pointed out that tho testator, when 
desiring to give to his -wife and Lady Aniie Connolly estates for 
life, stated the intentioL in plain terms. That the gift to Lady 
Aune Connolly was preceded I)y the word “ afterwards,”  a.s was 
also the gift to the .seeond, third or any later sons of George and 

. Anne Byng. He added that the insertion of tlio \v(,)r«ls ‘ ‘■Tt)? iil'tj ’ ’ 
in the gift to Lady Anne Connolly showed that tlie t(istator did 
not consider that the words “ a fte r w a r d s a n d  “ l.hen ”  had of 
themselves sufficient force to iinnt the inleresl, given to the 
eldest son to a mere life-interest.

(IJ  5 BeaVim ,
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There is a clear analogy between the case now under our 
oonsideration and that of Byng v. Lord Siraford  (1). —

Mrs. Marten the testatrix created in clear words two life- v. 
estates in equal shares of the property bequeathed. After their 
determination she chose first the children or grandchildren of 
the deceased son; secondly the children or grandchildren of the 
surviving son, then the surviving son and, finally, the widows .of 
both the sons. She, therefore, as in 7 , Lord Strafford,
(I) had in view a succession of legatees or interests after the first 
in the series.

In both cases the gift to the eldest son of George Byng and 
to Frederick William Marten was not limited as was the original 
bequest by the words “  for life ”  or any equivalent words.

We are, therefore, of opinion that although the testatrix may 
have intended to create a succession of life-estates, she has 
nevertheless failed to use words imposing any restriction and, 
therefore, the ordinary rule in such cases must be implied and 
the share of the estate which came to Frederick William on the 
death of his brother, must be declared to be an absolute one.

We, therefore, affirm the decision of the lower court and 
dismiss the appeal with costs. From the costs incurred by the 
respondent in printing the paper book two-thirds should be 
disallowed on the ground that evidence irrelevant to this appeal 
was included.

Appeal dismissed.
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REYISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. J m tks G&litil Frasai aM  Mr. JusticQ 

EM PEROR t). 0 . DUNN,^

Criminal Pr&o&diir& Oods  ̂ saotioti ilB — M em ion— Fowsrs of E igh  Court--' Mbruary^lT.
Power to ordQt aximneti^n of rsm arla from  ji^dgmmts of lotoer Gonrts 

j i ’hm  suGh jtidgmeMs ara not direcily h6for& ths .B îgh Court hy way of 
ap̂ ped or .
The Higli dpiirfc liaa 110 power to Qspunga froia tlie ju of lowof

cousts remairks refieoiiing ttnfavourably upon tlie :0s;e4 ibility or tlio ch,a.mct9i' of 
witnesses, in oases iniwlaioBL the fiffiootivo o r fe s  of tix9 ooiirLa ato not before tha 
High Oourli either in appaal or on revision. Mahi S ingh '7. MaMjnl K hm du  (3) ■

* Orxffiinal Eeferenco, $To 7A3 0I I 9 2 1 .
(3.) (;i§43) 5 Boavan, 558, (2 ) (1011; I .  L. E., 39 Calo., 187.


